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EARLINE ROSS REIGNS AT HOMECOMING EVENT
OFFICER GIVES
BACKGROUND OF
A. S. T. P. UNIT
By Joseph R. Dorsey, 1st Lt., Adjutant General's Department
Classification Officer
In the first world war the army
personnel classification system was
not the intricate involved organization that we have today though
its basic principles were being laid
clown. It has been vastly improved upon to meet the requirements
of a highly complex, mobile, and
mechanized army. The personnel
system of the army is devised to
meet a two-fold need: to conserve
manpower and to expedite training. .To meet these ends the Army Specialized Training Program
was developed in the early part of
1943.
With the establishment of the
minimum selective service age :it
18, the Army was endangered by
the probable loss of essential
skills and training as provided by
educational, institutional and vo. cational
training.
These new
young men, usually coming from
hlgl, sd10vl::, o.>r early college backgrounds, had not the benefit of
the education and
vocational
training that their older brothers
of sorely needed specialists, the
A · my Specialized Training Prog· am was establi.ed by the War
Department at 222 institutions
through out the country.
At the
f'nd of October of this year more
than 140,000 soldiers were enrolled in various schools and colleges.
These soldiers were chosen from
a!I types of units already organiz<'d and from the ranks of draftees
""'m ing into the Army through the
Reception Centers by careful selection. A
mm1mum of high
school graduation is required of
each soldier. In addition, all of
which are evaluated by a board of
o'ficers before which each prospective trainee must appear.
At Prairie View State College
a unit is approximately the size
<>f a company and offering the
general basic curricula was activated. This prog-ram of trainmir..
orfered here is prerequisite to
training at an advanced phase of
t•·ainees wJ1o~e prior education
falls !Short of the requirements
for the advanced phase. It consists of three terms of twelve
weeks each, at the end of which
i::n··eral diffferent dispositions may
1'e made of fthe soldier. He may
be ret:Jrned to duty .with troops
as a non-commissioned officer; he
m:J.V J-,P continued in advanced phaf'P<; of the work such as engineerin~. lano-nag-e'> , psychology, medicine. denti~try. of eterinary trainin,,.: he may nttend an officer cannidate srhool. although. since the
Army ha-, an excess of officer
material at the moment, few have
h en given this opportunity; or,
;-., rare in tances, he may be transfered to an inactive status to receive training as a civilian technician.

.Hr u ~1'ONIAN
WINS "MISS P. V."
TITLE CONT 7 S~'

ORCHIDS
"TO COACH L. T. WALKER
AND THE FOOTBALL
SQUAD OF '43-'44"

On Thursday evening, October
7, 1943, three beautiful and eager
young women bid for the tillt~
that every Prairie View Student
admires and respects. The cheers
of more than 1100 students an<l
faculty members filled the auditorium when Mr. R . .W. Hilliard
announced Miss Earline Ross of
Houston, Texas, winner of the
"Miss Prairie View" contest for
1943-44.

As King Football nears the
climax of his reign as a sports
headliner for the season and we
glance back across the record of
ime we find the scope of things
!ecidedly changed. War time restrictions have somewhat stalled
his active full intercollegiate part icipation htis season. Neverthee s, if one should near the Athleti:!
Field he would see the football
;quad hard at work.
You have made this school year
'\S enjoyable as anyone could because you have worked diligently
and withoc1t comp'.aint. You have
~aken time from active school work
participation to entertain the student body with your enviable feats
on the gridiron.
You have, by
stimulating
within
yourselves,
stimulated within others a true
spirit of sportsmanship. You have
given us hope, despite the doubtfulness of the world situation, that
the spirit that prevails with sports
wil live forever in the hearts of
all Prairie View-ites.
It's for all of these unselfish
acts that I salute you in · the name
of all Prairie View-ites, and particularly in the name of those who
~elves by your efforts. What you
have personally benefitted them, elves by your efforts. What you)
are doing is in keeping with the
.,.overnments accent on "Physical
Fitness" tor civilians and soldiers

Miss Ross is the charming and
'.ovely daughter of Mrs. Ada Meade
of Houston, Texas. Miss Ross is
a Senior in the Division of Home
Congratulations to Miss Ross,
and her manager, Miss Vernon
James, for raising $1,196.41, the
largest amount ever raised by a
winner of this contest. We are
sure that her reign will be honored
and loved by the entire student
body.

.

.

Runner-up for this honor wa~
"Heavenly Houston's" charm pos~essor, Miss Helen McCree. Mis;;
McCree is a senior student and
;s majoring in Home Economics.
With the assistance of her manager, Mr. Wilson Richardson, Miss
· ~ McCree reported $451.64.

MISS PRAIRIE VIEW anil her attendants, Miss Ellie Sne Sue
Williams and Helen McCree.
Waacs in Basic Training at Fort

FIRST W • A. A. C. Iu es l\Ioines . ~.. he was selected for
TRAINING CENTER training in the WAAC Mess Of-

alike.
If the knowledge, that you have
caused to grow within many of us
the true spirit of sportsmanship,
and have given us something to
,,·ork on for the good of our belo ··ed Pantherland. will in any way
r epay you, then be assured that
you are amply repaid.
Again, Orchids to the coach and
players alike for their efforts to
maintain normal college sport life,
dsepite the doubtful security of
the future season.

ficers' School at Fort Des Moines
FORT DES MOINES, Ia.-Sec- in January, and the following
nd Officer (First Lieut.) Ruth Lo- month was graduated from the
retta Freeman of Liberty, Texas, chool with a certificate of prohas been assigned to duty as Com- f.ciency. In March, she was aspany Commander of a Receiving signed to duty as a Recruiting
Company for Negro members of Officer for the 6th Service Comthe Women's Army Auxiliary I mand, with headquarters in ChiCorps 11t Fi,:st WAAC Training· cago, Ill.
Center, Fort De& Moines, Ia. She
Before her enrollment in the W.
is the da.ighter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. C., Second Officer Freeman
Xe:J F r eeman of Liberty.
wa s tudying for her Master's deIn the Receiving Company, Sec- g r ee in sociology at Prairie View
feet.
To quote the J<1Urnal 0f ' ond Officer Freeman will be re- State College in Prairie View,
the American Association of Col- s ponsible for orienting new Negro Texalegiate Registrars, "The new Ar- WAACS to military life during
• he· was graduated from Prairie
my Specialized and Navy College their initial week in the Corps. Sne View College with a B. S. degree
Training Programs
are . signal. will see that they are issued W. in F'hysic-a l Education in 1938. In
recognitions of the services the in- A. A. C. Uniforms and equipment, collel?te _s he was captain and star
stitutions of higher learning of hte receive immunization shots, take p laye on the varsity basketbali
country are prepared to render. Army General Classification Tests F am a~d led the team through an
In turn, the presence on the cam- and are taught . t!;ie elements of entire winning season. She also
ouses of hundreds of young men tnfantry drill and military cour- was intramural manager of women
in uniform and under military dis• 1 t esies and customs.
during her senior year, women's
cipline is giving education a warSecond Officer Freeman was one sports editor for the Prairie View
t ime tone that is stimulating to of the 36 Negro members of the
Panther, recreational advisor for
the military and civilian students • First WAAC Officer Candidate
alike. Moreover, these programs Class which was graduated at Fort he YWCA and an honor student
are injecting vitality into the mo- Des Moines on August 29, 1942. in college.
r ale of both student body and fac- 1She recevied her commission as a
A former graduate of Liberty
ulty.. To the students, tang-ible WAAC Third Officer (Second Lt.j Texas, Second Officer Freema:1
evidence is provided that college I on graduation from Officer Cantaught physical education for girls
education has its place in wartime didate school and was promoted t .-:>
emergency; and to the faculty, Second Officer on December 23, in the same high school from 1938
there is some indication that the 1942.
to 1941. She was a member of the
educational organization -of tlhe
A physical education instructor Texas c-tate Teachers Association.
country can now be held intact in civilian life, Second Officer
Second Officer Freeman's uncle,
sufficiently to insure reasonable Freeman was for a time physical Preston Bendy of Beaumont, Tex-

Miss Ellie Alice Williams, beautiful and ever pleasant "Sue Sue"
finished third with $439.51. Miss
Williams is a senior in Home Economics and hails from Hempstead, ,Texas.

Because of the clever management by the managers and to
lhe equal popularity of the con•
t estants, the student body was
quite emotional.
The lovely and ever charming
Miss Ross was crowned by Col.
West A. Hamilton at the Annual
Prairie View-Wiley gridiron clas3ic in Dallas, Texas, Miss Prairie
View, dressed in a Moss Green Suit
with brown accessories wa e · •
corted on the field for the o ca
sion by D. Raphael Oliver, B u,;;.
Mgr. of The Panther. Miss Helen Mc.Cree, dressed in brown· with
brown and white ' accessories was
escorted by her manager, Mr. W,ilson Richardson. Miss Ellie AHce
"Sue Sue" Williams was dressed/
in Mustard Gold with brown access oies and escorted by Lt. Craig
R. Means, Adjutant of Prairie View
College Military Unit. Other members cif Miss Prairie View's Court
wei:e Miss Ida Bess Barton, Editor-in--Chief of the Panther, dressed in black with Fuschia accessories ; Miss Hortense Williams,
Secretary of the Panther, dresed
Navy Blue with Ice Blue Accessories and Miss Vernon James,
Manager of Mlss Prairie View
was dressed in black with red accessories.
We are looking forward to the
Annual Homecoming Classic when
Miss Ross will reil?'TI for the first
The presence of soldiers on a readiness for the tremendous training teacher and Recreational as, was in the Army in World War time as Miss Prairie View over
Officer for a company of Negro I. He served overseas.
college campus has a profound ef- tasks of the post-war period."
more than 1000 loyal subjects.
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"Voice of tl:e S ':udents"
Edited monthly by the students of Praide View College
EXE UTIVE ST AFI<'
Editor-in-Ch:ef _ _ _ _ _ _

Ida Bess Bartc.•1

Business Manager -----------························· David Olive.<:ccretary To Staff
Horten e \ ' illiam:;
EDITORIAL STAFF
A ·ociate I:ditor -----····················•········································· Faye .. lcClellan
~port Editor -----·············································································· Calvin Rolark
Feature Editor
.....•..... Hazel Hawkin.~
1\1..isic Editor
··································----········ Bert E. Davis
Litcra1y Editor......
................................ Claudia Stewar t
Exchange Editor
......................................... Charlotte Simms
<- c:ence Editor
........ Leon , oods
Agriculture Editor
....................................................... l\lilton Baker
iiculation Manager
Lidge Dee Greene
A· i tants
Ruth Upton, Viola Allen
Typi s
Cubie Webster, Bobbie Bonner, Lamar Scott
These assignments are only temporary .
•

On behalf of Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College
we welcome you to this institution of higher learning. This is probably the first time some of you have ever been on your own, and
e,en now someone is respon ible for you and your safety. Yuu have
come to Prairie View for one basic rea on, namely, to get an education. The ifaculty of this institution intends to see that as nearly
a · possib e your aims are accomplished. Whether you will be a
, .. c.:ess or a f ailure depends on you. It is up to you to prove whecher
or not you wi!l be a coward,, a weakling, or if yo.i will stand up
:: d be a wo1 •• an c. r a n ..m in the true sense of the word.
To ma,.e a Ion~ s.v.y short, Freshmen, we are glad you are
1-,ere, we ho,,e you a .e here to stay and will return each year until
yot1 ha e accomp,isheu your aim Good luck and much success to
~ ou the rest of the year.

LEST WE FORGET10 those men who wo.ild be on the gridiron fighting for Dear
O .e' Prairie View were it not ior the fact that they are fighting on
t.he other gridiron for the American way of life. These men are
doing their part to help get it over with so once again we may take
up port$ where we left off. These men are not fighting for a victory
that means Champions or Co.Champions but for the Victory that
n,eans freedom .
.!..?!!~·, _ e·sey, Tucker, Evans, (Jack Rabbit and Paul Ware of the
w.ack team) and ~i\!hols and the many others who are in the armed
1orces or the defense plants of our country, and have exchanged the
• 1 'urple an-d Gold" for khaki.
We want those men to know that when ever they return HOMECOMING is still theirs. Remember, our pep song "'cheers for Dear
l rairie View" and go on to victory.

EDUCATIO

AND THE WORLD CRISIS-

It is the duty of those who have been instructed with the leadership of the world to see to it that the light of education keeps
u . rning through all this world tul'moil. Now is not the time to
excuse our:;el. es with the remark that we are at war and shall
ha've to detour on our educational travel in view of more important
th ings. Nothing is more important than education. The job 0f
winning this war will be twice as hard without the educators bending
to the task of finding the cau es for this war and the values of
democracy. If we take away the opportunity for education from
the masses then no one will rightly know why and what we arc
t.ghting for.
Yes, we know it is a toJgh world, and we are witnessing incredible horrors and facing some rather uncomfortable tests, and we shall
bear the scars. Neither wealth nor wit, power nor fame can exempt
any of us.
We are realizing that a defense program isn't merely a matter
of guns. We must arm ourselves against ignorance, m ' .. re, ence,
disease and despair. This is the reason we must tra n 0.uerJ a ,1J
scrive to get the most of the opportunity to obtain an ed ... cat10,1
because it is the stronghold of our American liberty, and the
fortress of our American Democracy.
.i, mg. After three or four houn
a time of standing in endleea
ines, you wondered why you ever
ame to college. At the end of that
By Lena Latrelle Stewart
endleas standing in lines and get~ you are at the end of one
m rulli In college, and so many ;ng ins tructors to sign your cards,
·,ou had never seen a college. Talk
disc~uraging situations have oc.bout tests,, you really had them.
cur1ed to make you change your
whole conception of college life.
You decided college was "PretThey all started the day you Ly good after all." The next day
arrived. It was unders~d that was the time to get acquainteJ
:,·11u should walk around the cam• with th~se new instructors and
pus to see the famous buildings lso to show them what "brilliant
on Prarie View campus of which .nd brainey students" you were.
you had heard so much talk. The f he next week did they pile thoQe
n ext two days you spent greeting 1s·ignment on you! J .J t wished
old friends and making new a,;At the efld of the month you
quaintances until someone askecl ve··e , still wondering why you
yo 1 to quiet down for the sake of ' a•·e to put out lig hts at a certain
•· C.:ormitory mates. To this re- ''JUr and Studied at a certain time.
que t you murmured a polite "my As a result of this yo:.i are still
mista 1 .e or pardon me." The fo:irth ,1e1 a ting whether to remain aftet·
Jay ,:as the day to begin regis [ he first semester or go home.

One Month In Prairie
View College

:.i~

'UL'l'URE IN
~~ NEWS
La mar

·. Payne

I

About two weeks ago we held
o .. r genera, inrnat1on for 1943-4I
vu1· ........ .ion \\ a.; c. rned out very
/~
I
,11.,-, ... ,J uy our atlvi er, Mr. B.
(?.,;-_~ ')
:.nu 1.ne 01d members of
lhe , . 1' . A. Alter we led the new
I Lan.!1dates do vn to the dairy barn,
1
\,e ,hen l,ad them to go back to
' l e Ag .. c..ilcure Butlding and we
1.-----/.,.... •- - <>pm/ Of 7himksq,vinq
~
Nomnbu :J,1919
_..
~Ci "e
tncm u-uit. Everyone reCCI\ eel se, ral souvenirs and en;o) cd ,hcmselve . There were
/
.,,.
abo.it fiity new members initiated
been ca led to the army. They arc
as fa.lows: I\ r. Charles Roquemore, one of our mo t outstandin~
agriculture studen,s, who has bee,1
cal,ed to the armed forces. Last
year and the year before, Mr.
1toquemore was our agriculture
::1edi,or. Other outstanding agri•
culture students that . were he:·e
wish us during the , opening o.f
chool this year, b,ut wqo have been
called mto the ar~eµ· forces are
1.1r. Walter A. Lee and Mr. Paul
- 'I thm"k F'rairie View is grand."' M. Pittman.
dss Clora Bryant, member of
President, Charles Roquemore;
.he l.-ir.s ' Orchestra, -"I will en- Vice Pre ident, Alex Rigsby; Sec_r ... _e all of my high school retary, Robert Hester; Assistant
By Bobbie Jean Bonner
,.. a.es to come to Prairie View.'" C-:ecretary, Lamar Payne; Treas•
Wish vim , vigor and vitality, the
iss Ernest Mae Crafton, mem· urer, Milton G. Baker; Reporter,
.i'.e.;hman class has come to Prai- bu of the Gir:s• Orchestra, -"My R. Hooper; Parliamentarian, ll.
.-.e
iew for a successful year . • app.cs. moments have been spent Williamson;
Chaplain, Rollaml
1his progressive group is undei: here."
Ford; Watchman, Lincoln Hanks ;
he sponsorship of Dr. E. B. Evans.
I.ss Euella Cobb, -"I'll always Song Leader, Billy White.
1 he group has already made ,urn dear old Prairie View."
ome of our recent gradJate:;
:nany p:ans for the year, and is
_:ss Katie Durst, "I like Prairie from the Agriculture Department
plea.;ed to have so many talented ✓iew, and I intend to spend the have been made members of the
,.,embers who are among the lead• . est of my college days here."'
.::a cu ty. They are: Mr:. Charles
ers in extra-curricula activities as
The a tte ndance record of Prai• Dents who is employed in the Vet•
wel l as scholarships.
Lie View this year has reached an erinary Science Department under
The following officers were a:l.time rcord. This is due, no the supervision of Dr. E. B. Evans
e!ected:
d.>Ubt to the many freshmen who and Mr. Jacob Boyer who is emCaivin Rolark, president; Mrs. .1a e come from all parts of this ployed in the dining hall under
Julia Levy, secretary; Mr. Louis and other states to reap the bene- Dean Hilliard. Many other old
Jrowder, treasurer; Miss Ola Mae (its which Prairie View is nation- members and graduates of the N.
·ac,, on, reporter.
ally known to offer.
F. A. are either in the armed forces
Mr. Calvin Rolark, Texarkana,
It is interesting to know how the or are holding good positions
Texas-"F'rarie View is tops with freshmen are adjusting themselves throughout the country.
me."
to the new environment after a
Some of the purposes of the N.
l\Ir. John Henry Fox, Houston, month's stay from their parents, F. A. organization are:
Texas-"Prairie View is my ideal ~riends and old acq:iaintances. J
1. To create more interest in the
school.''
all-ed with several of the large intelligent choice of farming oc•
Mr. Frank Fisher Huntsville number of freshmen on the cam- cupaptions.
i exas-"I like Prairi; View mucl~ pus, in the dormitories and in the
2. To assist in the development
better now." '
library.
of individual farming programs
llliss Vernice Bell Dalla Texas
This progressive group is under and establishment in farming.
_:_
' __
the sponsorship of Dr. E. B. Ev3. To develop rural leadership.
WASTED TIME
ans.
4. To promote thrift.
Y o:.i had better watch those
5. To promote s c h o I a r s h i p
The class was given five minutes freshmen; they're leading in ev• among students of agriculture.
t o do the multiplication test. All er ythinci"." Did you know that
6. To advance vocational agrimembers except one were anxious mo t of the present football team culture education in Negro schools
to begin.
i3 composed of freshmen?
in the states providing for such in•
"Pencils up," said the teacher.
_______
structions.
All pencils were held up. "Ready,
I know you would be surprised,
begin.''
Every head except one
,V
but it is a fact that the followin"'
went down.
Little fingers were
students of the junior class ar:.
busy. Minds were racing. All exturning out to be real "ag men".
cept one were working hard to
---Milton Baker, Lamar Payne, A ..J.
::omplete the test on time.
Evans, Elbert Curvey and SylvesJ ol'!eph just decided that his penOn October 26 , th e almighty ter Chase who have pulled about
•·1
d d s h arpemng.
·
H e tipped
•
Panthers marched against the seven or eight loads of corn and
t nee e
. sea t . H e f oun d th at Langston Lions in Oklahoma ci·ty ba 1ed about fifty bales of hay unSlowly to h is
· d h a d bl own th e pages over. to beat them by a score of 36-14. der the supervision of Professor
"·h e wm
With utmost care he turned to the
Th e L"wns kicked off to the H · D • C• D oug l ass.
right page. Yet he made no effort Panthers. Freight Train Fox re•
No obsenation of work being
to actually begin the test.
He ceiving the ball for the Panthers done would be complete without
squirmed around and looked at the on their own twenty-five•yard line. the consideration of those ~tudents
clock. A minute and a half reThe Pant hers started action in who are doing such excellent work
mained he began. With most con- t?e first half. With Fox driving in. the department of Veterinary
centrated movements Joseph pre- 1x consecutive times picking up Science. Outstanding students are
, ended to write.
ten to twelve yards each time soon Rupert Roett, R. H . Heeter, A. J.
"Pencils up," said the teacher. went over the Jine fcx: the first Evan~, Jack Lawrence and Daniel
"All papers will be to the front touchdown. "Baby Face" Haynes ~ashi.ngton. Besides being eff'iat the count of six.'' Joseph made the second touchdown leav. cient m such minor operations 11s
opened his notebook, took the test ing the score at the half, 12. 0, in castration, treatment of sores anti
-iut and passed it up. He had done the Panthers favor.
cuts, they can perform such major
the test last night and saw no r eaoperations as the delivery of calves
on why he should do it over
Prairie View kicked off in the and removal of after•births an I
- · -- - - - -·- - second half. Lang ton received the various types of vaccinat ions.
Cheer up, dear Freshmen, by the ball on th ·
1"
.
eu· own v and bl'ough
After the war is over Rupert
time you have completed one se- 1t t 0 th 35
d
e
-yar line. "Big Gip" Roett intends to get a D. V. M.
mester, that i. , if you survive n•e,.c • d
· ep e a Pass and went over degree from Iowa State Co'Jeo-e.
those emeste1• exams, you will " r
t
I
,-.
a
":•cir ,\ ·n. Then Fox Members who have exception,11
"""r e, with manv of your fellow ITaYne
I ~I
'
· ~ ,s anc ., ~~~c s! "pperl lightlv abilities as the e young- men will
students, that thel'e i'3 no rlace n ·e · 1 h
1·
•·
e l?<'a me to settle the be instrumental in h.. ildin."' up th"
'il·e dear old Prairie View.
h
"
·
1
-co e or • e day with P V. ll-- tvne 0f wor'.d we hope to Jive ·n
By Lena Latrelle tewart.
Tan I
14
""S on
•
· when the war is over.
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rairie View's Family
Increases

KANDID KAMPUS
l{OMENTS

By a fhryn L. lurphy
The
enrollments of previous
"Hiyah, Gobs and Gals." This is
car ·how that they were a minyour rugged crusading reporter,
imum compared to the enrollment
b1 ;ng ing you the glad tidings of
of
this ycar. The member of the
"1he Campus." Keep your eyes
F're~hman class and the new stuand cars t.uned to Station P. V.
dent feel that they are responsiand catch the latest news ..
ble for th inc1eased enrollment at
Well it eems that the little lady
Prairie View, because more young
Earline Ro s received quite a bit
peop'.e had a chance to enter colof help in her drive for Miss P. V
lege this year than ever before.
especially in B I a c ks h ear. She
. iany c 'ti s and states are represhould be proud of t~e Houston
ented by t he members of the
g-ang too.
F re hman class.
Wonder why we can't get any
While confe rring wiht some of
more malts, etc?·. ? Could it be
the new tuden t on the campus
the khaki?
I found that quite a few of them
like Prairie View for many differA bit more of advice to Dlack~hear-stop experimenting with
:mt reasons. Here are ·ome of the
expression that were made by the
those blackouts, some one might
g-el hurt.
va! ious members of the Freshman
clas .
Let's keep these dorms tidy . . .
Doris Baker, a member of the
Make P. V. the cleanest spot in
Freshman class and a native of
Texas. This includes Uncle Sam"s
baby boys too.
Dallas, Texa , state , "I like F'raiic View because of it lovely surWhatsa matter, Ro e Ellen, too
Members of
P;·rt whe
Prairie View W'as crowned in Dalla , October 16, 1043./ 'They are rounding . It gives the college a
much
notsupplementing.
enough??? Suppose left to right Lt. Craig Mean ; Eflie A. William ; Col. West Hamilton, Miss Prairie View, ti Helen Mc- beautiful setting."
you doorthe
Cree
and
Wilson
- ____
- _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"Henrietta Dykes, a new student
Nadine, do yo:.i think your salut- _
__
__
_ _ _Richardson.
______
and a native of Milano, Texas,
ing and can-ying on is to avail? 1
~ays she likes Prairie View because
Personally, it stinks. If you want
of the friendly student and its
to see a rumpus you ought to see
understanding faell lty .
<::ally when she gets a box. I wonWe, the members uf the Freshder if a G. I by the name of Borman class are happy to know that
deau wa in" on the eating spree.
we a-e a part of the student body
Poor Myrtle Evans!! ! Will she
E>ver? No Never.
of thi great institution. With the
instruction of the efficient faculty,
What happened to Gloria G. and
I t he advice of the principal and
her soldier? Too much control on
deans, and with sincere efforts on
Bobbie T's part . . . Strange visour part, I am sure we cannot fail.
itors come at night. How about
you Crawfordites? Too bad that
certain men's wives come visiting.
HOW TO FLUNK A COURSE
~ This is a problem that one
Take note slender, tender and tall
!'hould go about seriously and cauand then to find you were on your
1 t iously for if he doesn't he'll cerhead about him and he is younger
tainly get a "D.'"
than you are ... tsk, tsk ! ! ! What
. To flunk a course a student
Royston doing? Is he a go-between
muse cut more than half of his
his boys and Buck Mix? .. Is slick
classes. Also he must be careful
lonesome nowadays . . J. W. C.
to be tardy for the classes that he
It looks like Dwain g 0 tto be 18
does · go to. When the teacher asks
too soon. Won't he look nice in
you a question you must look bril0. D. or Khaki? How did a certain
liantly stupid at him and answe·r
soldier get the name of "Scarcaswith another ques tion; a nice puztic ?" Robbie, where is your Robzling one that does not pertain to
instant since the summer session.
the course. If you are too tired
Only two couples have remaine,1
to ask a question, just lazily yell
hie? ... Why the change, Flores ?
out, "don't know," or "I can't seem
F. D. and C. E. M. al·o C. S. ancl
to understand."
Will Everybody knows them . . .
When examination time rolls
Who is the little lady who wears
around, be sure to go to school
red to such an ad vantage? . . .
looking all dressed up and fresh
Someday I will find out.
because you will outshine all the
Keep trying, Florida, success is
other students. They are "beat''
the result of hard work in everyfrom studying. Walk proudly and
thing, too. Ask Wilma. She should
intelligently up to the professor
know. She tries hard enough to
and demand two bbe books. Of
help you . . . Girls, if you don't
course, you'll have to argue, belike them stay out of their way,
cause he won't sell two at once.
but if you can't tell them in a nice .
After winning this battle, take a
way, don't insult them, it's not ,
seat next to the window. Look out
necessary.
Who are the people
1
for fifteen minutes: Now-well, I
who persist in this. It's not apprethink it's time to sign your name
ciat ed . .
What's the matter,
to the blue books, read the quesMargie, have you no pity in your
t ions slowly and carefully. You
heart? That Perry fellow still likes
know that you don't know any eJ
you .••
; he answers, so sit and play a
And Alma, get rid of that cold
make-believe game of being &marl
ehoulder; that only rum, people
by which you can make yourgelf
away, or can· you live without
feel good. Do this for an hour,
friends? . . . Henry Thomas, is
then proudly give in the books
thi1 the sixth or seventh girl friend
and walk out.
you had since summer session!
You'll find that you failed tile
Evangeline, please walk a little
course, but what's the ditTerenc,,
slower . . . it goes easier on the
for you did get a lot of fun out
1her half. William Young turned
of a n attention for coming in last
011t to be quite a "Musician" at the
and f.nishing first. Little does the
r.-ame on the tenth . .
Could n
class suspect that the laugh's on
certain young soldier be minus the
imond was Queen.
La t Year's Miss Prairie View Scene, when Mi
you Maybe it isn·•t, for the object
Prairie View spirit or are you
was· to fail the course, and that
s :.i pposed to have something the ~L:- AHte::dants ~re on either side.
object was fulfilled.
gtudent body apparently does not
have. I do know three young ladies bie it i quite funny, whfe R:c.>
-Ida. Bobbie and Hortense-who v:is away you and M:a1 cella got to
...
seem to love men who play foot- be very chummy and when Ric?
ball. What' to it, you three.
came back you still are friends
f.on•eone take a tip from m e- mt she seem. to have the tr:imp
f"i •e tr.e boys a break. Let's cheei; hand.
them a little louder and longer at
Well, "Keeds" this i your "Crnthe games.
sading Reporter•· now igning off.
Mac. where oh where was your Watch for the glad tiding!\ the
girl friend, Saturday night? Bob- next time.
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By D. Raphael Oliver
'Ih
:echan ic Art- Depa rtment
is p_0J re3sin 6 steadil y under the
leaue ~h.p pof its director, Mr. C.
L . W1 .s :m. As could be expected,
the ),c .. r 1J4J-44 is a banner sessiJn. ,. h:) enrollment is iar a bove
norm~! anJ it is also qui,e mte_es,ign to note that there a rc
upproximate:y 10 yo ung la dies en_olled m vario us courses. This is
a compa1ative.y large attenda nce.
A num ber of no tewor t hy achievcmen .s have b en carried out recen tly. Our club has been org a ni.:ecl w,th Leonar d H emphill a the>
p_· sident. The member s enj oyed
much iu n a nd fri volity when th e
ini t ia.ion was r ece ntly held. The
st udents were really
"togged" in fun-pro oki ng r egal ;a
and were made to parade around
the campus . A pr ogram was he cl
afte:- the initiation with "crab"
~t udents entertaining.
The third Friday in every mont h
is meet ing day. This meeting i.
designeddesigned to instill
designed to instill into the minds
j of the students the vabe of Mechanic Arts. Mr. C. L. Wilson was
g uest speaker at the first meeting .
He spoke on concrete, and the !eeture , .. as benefic·a1 and enjoyed by
all. All students, whether in the
Mechanic Arts Division or not, are
invitt d to attend these meetinl!'s
as they prove quite educational.
"The Craftsman", our own ·newsformer student of Prariie View
paper, has rolled off the press and
it is our intention to. publish an
issue each month. D. Raphael
Oliver is editor-in-chief ~nd Howard Henderson is Associate Editor.
Be sure to get your copy each
month.
Plans are now well underway for
our annual "Open House,'' which
will be held during the second
' emester. On this day we throw
our doors open and let the campus
view our achievements.
Watch for the. date.

I

..
MR. EMANUEL LOFTON, Warrant Officer in the U. S. Army,
Mr.
Lofton volunteered for the army in his senior .Year, February, 1942.
He was class president and a major in the R. 0. T. C.
He is now stationed in Washington, D. ~- ill the Adjut.ant General's Department.
a P rairie Yiewite, paid the campus a visit in October, 1943.
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ford, and Rolark, the Panthers
pushed
the Wildcats back. Hicks,
By Calvin Rolark
TEXAS BEATS P. V., 13-0- for the Wildcats, tried for a field
On
ovember 12, the Panthers goal when Gip&on, that brutish
played the Texas Steers in Tyler back, charged through their line,
losing to the Steers with a score blocked the kick, caught it, and
ran fiffteen yards.
of 13-0.
Wiley Wildcats passed
the
Texas kicked off ·to Prairie View
twenty-yard
line
of
Prairie
and Captain Chase fumbled, Texas
recovered the ball. In this half, View twice. On account of fum,b!ing in the backfield, the Panthboth teams played well.
MECHANIC ARTS NEWS
In the second half of the game, ers did not pa s Wiley's twentyPrairie View kicked off to Texas. yard line. Prairie View averaged
The mechanical man is fast bePollard (that driving back for twelve first downs when Wiley coming the most important man
only eight.
Samuel of this new era. It is true that the
Texas) with single wing to the J!.Yeraged
right went over for the first Haynes gained more yardage by world conflict ha~ a part in his
touchdown of the game The extra ,dcking. "Freight Train'' Fox, lo- growth, but long before the present
point was no good. Th e Panthers comotive fullback, gained more world conflict, a greater prosperity
started their passing attack only yar ds than any other man on both and happiness for all civilized peoto fi nd the Steers prepared for it. t eams through yardage. Ross Ro- ple, war war forseen by the meI'andal through double reverse ran lark played an excellent defensive chanical men of the majority oI
the nations.
35 yards for Texas' second touch- game.
T he star payer s for Wiley were:
down. Pol:ard kicked the extra
Before this era the average man
Culton, Hicks, Owens, Carol, Ritch- was working hard, if not harder
point.
c>r 0on, Tanker on, Clemens and t han he should for his own hapThe game ended with the Texas
Gallion.
piness. Through the latest eng iSteers leading 13-0.
For Prairie View, they were: neering developments and invenOutstanding players for Prairie
Fox. Haynes, Gipson, R 'chardson, tions more productive work was
View were : Riehardson, Gipson,
Stafford, Lynch, WAtson, 'D:e~u~ and is being accomplish'ed .
.atson, Haynes, Chase, Fox and
and Rplark.
Recent surveys show . t h at our
Rolark,
_Prairie Vie w's team is .c ac.htid "(>e9pl a;e becoming more m echan~~h;oy Walker, former ~ ~~Am: · .i<;al. Ev(ln in our own coUege t he
!~
erica
t14r:~rb~cJ •~ 13 fr?;1'IJ. ~fe~hanic Arts departmEln t enroll~
~
.
. , , . - . ~tl'::\,ntl} Umv~rs1ty; E. S. Carr,. /f!ent has increased ove · 40 per
The Panther., marche.d .... agllins t ·assistant fOach; ~John · Love,. ,JJ., ~ent.
the Wiley W ildcats at hte ,Cotton ~a.na ¥er. We are indebted to the'
The day has passed when civilB owl in Dallas.. For thr~ !'<Oil· .. b ye_, 'n~D}ed._fl;>r such a gal!le a ized m en must be ·t old, "Ypu must
secuti rn years the Wildcat,s, have ~ya-s played by the Panth~rs. '
work harder if you w:ould gain
been bea ten by the Pa.nt he:rs. But
mor e."
' th is year sports wdters stated
Line• p
that Wiley would beat Prairie
Wiley
Pr!lir/e View
V!ew by a score of 14-0.
Richerson _ __ ____ Demos
This game, bemg an annual du- Gallion - -.........___.. ,_.........-..... ,_,__ Stafford
T
el between the two teams found Tankerson _ _ _ _ ___ Gips on
wi t h a s trong offensive and de- Covington _ _ _ _ ___ Watson T
fensive team. Both teams play- 1Culton _ ..... _____ Rich ardson
ed a good game, but there is still Clemens _ _ _ _ _ __ _ W ells
much improvement for rpth. Delly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Lynch
Prairie View fans went to their Carol _ _ _ _ _ _ Capt. Chase
feet when the Wiley Wildcats had Reed
_ _ _ _ _ _ Hayn es
the Panthers on their own four Owens _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rolar k
yard line, but the Panthers' strong Hicks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fox
line woul_d not bulge. ~ith that
Substitutes For Prairie Yiew
fly tackling done by Richardson,
Browder, Wells, Harris, Jones
Gipson, Watson, Lynch, Fox, Staf- and Ratliff.
0

f •V., WILEY TIE ·
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L~' .,'S GO, P. V,f

,etr, Give Our

,angston Guests
A Hearty Welcome

I

P r:n<:ira.
ks ~nd Pres ident Mayes of Morehouse College
Pres. Maye delivered an eloquent address here recently
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